[Reducing the frequency of fresh frozen donor plasma transfusion on the basis of the results of thromboelastographic study in neurosurgical patients with intraoperative blood loss].
The paper gives the results of a study of the time course of changes in the major laboratorily determined hemostatic parameters, as well as the main characteristics of a thromboelastographic curve in 95 neurosurgical patients who developed significant intraoperative blood loss at surgery. The patients were divided into 2 comparable groups: 1) a decision on fresh frozen donor plasma transfusion was taken only on the basis of laboratory parameters; 2) this was done on the basis of thromboelastographic data. In Group 2, the frequency of fresh frozen donor plasma transfusion proved to be 4 times less than that in Group 1. The use of thromboelastography to evaluate the hemostatic system during operations with a significant blood loss volume permits a reduction in the frequency of fresh frozen donor plasma, without deteriorating the results of treatment.